Virginia Bounty-Land Claim of Ludavick (Loduvick) Farmer VAS1354
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris

[The following are from bounty-warrant records in the Library of Virginia.]

Sir Please grant unto Patrick Wright an order on the B. L. off. for one Hundred acres Land due to me, for three year’s service, as a Soldier in the State Artillery, which will appear by proper Certification Lodged in the Auditor’s office some time since. I am sir
To major Meriwether Your most obed. Hble. Serv’t.
Chesterfield County Sep’r 18\textsuperscript{th} 1783

Portsmouth June 14 1787
I do hereby Certify that Lodowick Farmer has served as a good soldier in the State Artillery three years being the time he enlisted for, is hereby Discharged from the said regiment having served is time out.
Given under my hand Cary Wyatt Capt. Lt. art’y
Copy from the original Alex. Dick [Alexander Dick Maj’r; illegible abbreviation]